BUYERS' GUIDE

AERATION

HYDROJECT AERATION AND CHEMICAL INJECTION SERVICE
KEITH DRIVER (SPORTSTURF CONTRACTOR)
Tel: 01273 679994 Mobile: 07958 532008
14 Western Road, Woodingdean, Brighton BN2 8TD

ARTIFICIAL GRASS

VERDE SPORTS LIMITED
Tel: 01254 831666 Fax: 01254 831066
VERDE TEE FRAME Steel platform, woven grass top
VERDE TEE TURF Sand and rubber fill for top quality all weather use
VERDE DRIVING MATS Top Quality - Long Life - Best Prices Replacement inserts for ALL Tee-Mat any size - made to measure
ARTIFICIAL GRASSES Comprehensive range for pathways, water tests and putting

BUNKER RAKES

BUNKER RAKES from only £2.49 each DELIVERED FREE
Strong construction with replaceable threaded wooden handle.
Fewer than 50 £2.90 each DELIVERED FREE
50 or more £2.49 each DELIVERED FREE
Prices are for complete rakes. Free delivery UK mainland. Please support page 50 penny each.
Made in the UK by MW Dyason Ltd, The Old Church, Brentingby, Melton Mowbray LE14 4RX
Tel: 01664 411911 Fax: 01664 569546 Email: MikeDyason@aol.com

AGRONOMY

B Jamieson Golf Advisors Ltd
Bruce Jamieson Golf Advisors Ltd, is an established company offering expert advice on:
• Golf Course maintenance
• Tournament preparation & presentation
• Machinery selection
• Budgeting
• Staff recruitment
• Soil & turf analysis
• Establishment of new golf courses
Contact: Bruce Jamieson
Brownpit, 17 Hayrake Place, Hartley Wintney, Hants, RG27 8UA Telephone: 01252 844847 www.bjgolf.co.uk

ALGAE CONTROL

Plagued by Algae?
Liquid Live Micro Organism

• Dramatically reduces the chances of algal bloom
• Environmentally friendly
• Widely used by FIS, LAEs and Councils
• Suitable for watercourses of all sizes

For information or a consultation
Terequa Environmental Solutions
Tel: 01483 205652
Email: HMO@terraqua-es.co.uk

AMENITY SPRAYING

WEED FREE
‘Home of The Spraying Mantis’
T: 07000 481011 F: 07000 481022
E: spraying@weedfree.co.uk W: www.weedfree.co.uk

CONSTRUCTION

M J ABBOTT LIMITED
Golf Course Construction
Specialists in:
• GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION
• REMODELLING & RENOVATION
• SPORTSGROUNDS
• MAINTENANCE
Dinton • Salisbury • Wiltshire SP3 5EB
Tel: 01722 716361 • Fax: 01722 716828
www.mjabbott.co.uk

Grassform
Green Tee and Bunker Construction
Driving Ranges, Seeding and Preparation
Turfing, Buggy Paths and Tracks
FOR QUOTES / ADVICE OR ENQUIRIES
Grassform Ltd
Dunsteals Farm, Trueloves Lane
Inglesham, Evesham WR11 4NJ
Tel: 01277 355500 • Fax: 01277 355590
email: enquiries@grassform.co.uk

Andrew Cooper
Constructions Remodelling
Water Features
Tel: 01483 205652
Email: HMO@terraqua-es.co.uk

Grassform
Green Tee and Bunker Construction
Driving Ranges, Seeding and Preparation
Turfing, Buggy Paths and Tracks
FOR QUOTES / ADVICE OR ENQUIRIES
Grassform Ltd
Dunsteals Farm, Trueloves Lane
Inglesham, Evesham WR11 4NJ
Tel: 01277 355500 • Fax: 01277 355590
email: enquiries@grassform.co.uk
Take a look at the picture on the left and try to work out what problem you think it might be.
The answer will be hidden somewhere in the Buyers' Guide section.
Okay, for the time being we may not be giving you a prize to work it out, but just think of the satisfaction of getting the problem solved!
**BUYERS’ GUIDE**

**GRASS CUTTING**

Shibaura equipment; for all your requirements

Call us for a free initial consultation for your golf course

Tel: 01305 267151

www.bredycountry.co.uk

**IRRIGATION**

**GlenFarrow**

Design • Supply • Install

For specialist irrigation advice call...

01775 722 327
e-mail: info@glenfarrow.co.uk

www.glenfarrow.co.uk

**Oakdale**

T&G Irrigation

Phone: 01427 874200
Fax: 01427 875333

**Herof**

Heron Irrigation Controllers

- British manufacturer
- PC or stand alone systems

01903 724343  www.heron-electric.com

**DESIGN • SUPPLY • INSTALL**

**For specialist irrigation advice call...**

101775 722 327

e-mail: info@glenfarrow.co.uk

www.glenfarrow.co.uk

**YOURS FOR THE ASKING...**

Irrigation systems, lakes and reservoirs, plus servicing, repairs, system updates and extensions a speciality.

**Quotations**

**MJ Abbott Irrigation Ltd**

Unit 18, Downton Industrial Estate,
Butten Road, Downton,
Salisbury, Wiltshire SP5 3HU

Tel: 01725 513000  Fax: 01725 513000

**Irrigation Systems & Service LLP**

Glasgow Road, Dinty, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP5 3HU

Tel: 01722 716361  Fax: 01722 716828

www.mjabbott.co.uk

**irritech limited**

Independent Irrigation Consultant

Specialist in:
- Existing system evaluation
- System design & upgrade
- Project management

Contact Roger Davey on:
01823 690216  www.irritechlimited.co.uk

**Greenkeeper**

For all recruitment needs

**IRRIGATION**

irrigation

designed
supplied
installed
maintained

**AutoFlow Systems Ltd**

tel: 01603 759701

sales@autoflowsystems.co.uk

**POWERHEAD**

One-piece nylon head that trims the grass around sprinkler heads in seconds

A unique high speed cutter which fits all commercial, commercial & broadcast cutters.

A range of cutters to meet the requirements of the world’s leading irrigation systems.

Distributed in the UK by Lely

Tel: 01480 226848  Fax: 01480 226848

e-mail: toro.info@lely.co.uk

www.toro.com

**Oakdale**

T&G Irrigation

Phone: 01427 874200
Fax: 01427 875333

**IRRIGATION**

**Ocmis**

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
Design, Manufacture, Supply, Installation & Service throughout the UK

Golf Courses
Sportsgrounds
Recreational Landscape Areas

Tel: 0870 600 5131
Fax: 0870 600 5139
E-mail: info@ocmis.co.uk

Website: www.ocmis.com

**Irrigation Systems**

Professionally designed
installed and serviced

**North Staffs Irrigation Ltd**

Tel: 01785 812706

E-NSIrrigation@ol.co.uk

www.northstaffsirrigation.co.uk

**Cameron Irrigation**

Suppliers of Irrigation Equipment to Golf Courses
Bowling Greens, Landscapes, Horticultures

Existing systems renovated and upgraded

DESIGN • INSTALLATION • SERVICE

BS EN ISO 9001:2000 Registered Company

Telephone: +44 (0) 1425 474614
Fax: +44 (0) 1425 471296

http://www.miae.info.co.uk

e-mail: enquiries@mic.aie.co.uk

**Irrigation Systems**

Working together for a safer future

**www.bigga.org.uk**

Visiting www.bigga.org.uk
and check out the latest chat
from the greenkeeping industry

**TOZO**

Irrigation Solutions

Call Lely: 01480 226848
email: toro.info@lely.co.uk

www.toro.com

**Molecular Irrigation**

25+ years experience

**www.imtechlimited.co.uk**

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

Hunter Irrigation Controllers

Golf Environment Competition

**GRASS CUTTING**

Bredy

Grass Cutting

S attract equipment; for all your requirements

Call us for a free initial consultation for your golf course

Tel: 01305 267151

www.bredycountry.co.uk

Lawn UK, St. Georges Road, Wimborne

**Oakdale**

T&G Irrigation

Phone: 01427 874200
Fax: 01427 875333

**DESIGN • SUPPLY • INSTALL**

**For specialist irrigation advice call...**

101775 722 327

E-mail: info@glenfarrow.co.uk

www.glenfarrow.co.uk

**YOURS FOR THE ASKING...**

Irrigation systems, lakes and reservoirs, plus servicing, repairs, system updates and extensions a speciality.

**Quotations**

**MJ Abbott Irrigation Ltd**

Unit 18, Downton Industrial Estate,
Butten Road, Downton,
Salisbury, Wiltshire SP5 3HU

Tel: 01725 513000  Fax: 01725 513000

**Irrigation Systems & Service LLP**

Glasgow Road, Dinty, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP5 3HU

Tel: 01722 716361  Fax: 01722 716828

www.mjabbott.co.uk

**irritech limited**

Independent Irrigation Consultant

Specialist in:
- Existing system evaluation
- System design & upgrade
- Project management

Contact Roger Davey on:
01823 690216  www.irritechlimited.co.uk

**Greenkeeper**

For all recruitment needs

**IRRIGATION**

irrigation

designed
supplied
installed
maintained

**AutoFlow Systems Ltd**

tel: 01603 759701

sales@autoflowsystems.co.uk

**POWERHEAD**

One-piece nylon head that trims the grass around sprinkler heads in seconds

A unique high speed cutter which fits all commercial, commercial & broadcast cutters.

A range of cutters to meet the requirements of the world’s leading irrigation systems.

Distributed in the UK by Lely

Tel: 01480 226848  Fax: 01480 226848

e-mail: toro.info@lely.co.uk

www.toro.com

**Oakdale**

T&G Irrigation

Phone: 01427 874200
Fax: 01427 875333

**IRRIGATION**

**Ocmis**

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
Design, Manufacture, Supply, Installation & Service throughout the UK

Golf Courses
Sportsgrounds
Recreational Landscape Areas

Tel: 0870 600 5131
Fax: 0870 600 5139
E-mail: info@ocmis.co.uk

Website: www.ocmis.com

**Irrigation Systems**

Professionally designed
installed and serviced

**North Staffs Irrigation Ltd**

Tel: 01785 812706

E-NSIrrigation@ol.co.uk

www.northstaffsirrigation.co.uk

**Cameron Irrigation**

Suppliers of Irrigation Equipment to Golf Courses
Bowling Greens, Landscapes, Horticultures

Existing systems renovated and upgraded

DESIGN • INSTALLATION • SERVICE

BS EN ISO 9001:2000 Registered Company

Telephone: +44 (0) 1425 474614
Fax: +44 (0) 1425 471296

http://www.miae.info.co.uk

e-mail: enquiries@mic.aie.co.uk

**Irrigation Systems**

Working together for a safer future

**www.bigga.org.uk**

Visiting www.bigga.org.uk
and check out the latest chat
from the greenkeeping industry

**TOZO**

Irrigation Solutions

Call Lely: 01480 226848
email: toro.info@lely.co.uk

www.toro.com